This study integrates bone collagen stable isotope data (carbon, nitrogen and sulphur) from 33 human adult tibiae (15 females; 18 males) and 13 faunal remains from Tomar, while it was under the Military Orders domain (eleventh-seventeenth centuries). Historical literature indicates that the amount of meat consumption amongst Templars was lower than in individuals with similar social status. In Medieval times, these Military Orders had total control of towns and angling and fishing rights, but their influence on the general population diet remains unknown. While no statistically significant differences (p > 0.05) were found between sexes, social status, or for bone collagen δ 13 C and δ
Introduction
This study investigates diet in a town ruled by religious military orders and how the general population diet may have adapted to religious dietary restrictions. This study is the first of its kind to analyse carbon, nitrogen and sulphur stable isotope data from skeletons of the eleventh-seventeenth centuries in Portugal.
Stable isotopic analysis
Analysis of stable isotope ratios from mineralised tissue has been widely used for dietary reconstruction. This technique is based on the assumption that Byou are what you eat (plus a few ‰)^(DeNiro and Epstein 1976), as a consumer's tissues reflect the isotopic array of the ingested foods. Food webs have an impact on carbon isotope values due to the correlation between animal tissue carbon values (δ 13 C) and their diet (DeNiro and Epstein 1978; Teeri and Schoeller 1979) . There is enrichment in δ 13 C in an animal's body tissues relative to its diet due to the fractionation that occurs during the formation of tissues (van der Merwe and Vogel 1978) . Primary consumers have a fractionation factor (enrichment in δ 13 C) of approximately 5‰ in their bone collagen relative to their diet (van der Merwe and Vogel 1978; Ambrose and Norr 1993) and an enrichment of 1‰ between trophic levels (DeNiro and Epstein 1978; Tieszen et al. 1983) . In marine plants, the main carbon source is dissolved carbonate (0‰), instead of atmospheric CO 2 (− 7‰), therefore, this difference is reflected in the δ 13 C in tissues of mammals feeding from these two different ecosystems (Tauber 1981; Chisholm et al. 1982 Chisholm et al. , 1983 . δ 13 C in bone collagen can also help in identifying freshwater resources. Katzenberg and Weber (1999) observed a range of − 14.2 to − 24.6‰ in fish bones in Siberia with higher δ 13 C in species inhabiting shallow waters and lower δ 13 C for fish inhabiting deeper open waters on the lake. Freshwater fish exhibit variation in δ 13 C depending on the ecosystem as freshwater plants have numerous sources of carbon, unlike terrestrial plants (Zohary et al. 1994; Dufour et al. 1999) .
In terrestrial ecosystems, there is an increment of 3 to 5‰ in δ 15 N between trophic levels when compared with consumer diet (Schoeninger et al. 1983; Minagawa and Wada 1984; Schoeninger and DeNiro 1984; Bocherens and Drucker 2003) . This fractionation enables the use of stable nitrogen isotopes (δ 15 N) to infer trophic level, and high δ 15 N recorded in bone collagen usually indicates high-protein diets (Sponheimer et al. 2003) . Nitrogen isotope values can also be used to differentiate between terrestrial and marine food sources (DeNiro and Epstein 1981; Schoeninger et al. 1983; Walker and DeNiro 1986; Richards and Hedges 1999) , especially when combined with carbon isotope data. Bone collagen δ 15 N can also be used to analyse access to freshwater resources, as organisms in these ecosystems exhibit higher δ 15 N than those in terrestrial ecosystems (van Klinken et al. 2002) .
Advances in mass spectrometry and methodology development, following the work of Leach et al. (1996) allow an easier and more frequent analysis of sulphur isotope data (δ 34 S). Sulphur isotope analysis can shed some light on the use of freshwater or marine resources (Nehlich and Richards 2009; Nehlich et al. 2010; Nehlich 2015) , especially when combined with the analysis of carbon and nitrogen-stable isotopes. A freshwater ecosystem, which is highly dependent on the geological conditions and source of water sulphates (Nehlich 2015) , has an impact on terrestrial δ 34 S, especially if the fauna fed on the floodplains of the river (Fry 2002; Nehlich et al. 2011 ). δ 34 S at riverine ecosystems fall between − 5 and + 15‰, but the values can be outside this range in a relatively small geographical scale due to specific environmental conditions (Nehlich 2015) .
Historic background
The city of Tomar had a very important military role consolidating the Kingdom of Portugal by resisting the advances of the last Moroccan king of Hispania, Iacub ben Iuçuf Almançor (França 1994) . The construction of the Convent of Christ, a Templar stronghold, began in 1160 and was also likely around that time that the Church of Santa Maria do Olival was constructed (Conde 1996) . In 1317, Pope Clement issued the Papal Bull Pastoralis Praeeminentiae, which instructed all Christian monarchs in Europe to arrest all Templars and seize their assets (Barber 2012) . Portugal successfully lobbied the papacy, and the Templars did not face a trial, instead the Order's assets and personnel were transferred to the newly established Order of Christ, a continuation of the Templars in Portugal (Valente 1998) . Tomar then became a centre of Portuguese overseas expansion under Henry the Navigator, the Grand Master of the Order of Christ (Conde 1996) .
Trade in Europe began to increase in the eleventh century (Malgosa 2011) , since Tomar was located at the main Portuguese road connecting the North of the country to the limits of the Reconquista (Conde 1996) . Given Tomar's location, it would have frequent movement of goods but also people and one of its functions was to receive and protect refugees in case of invasion (Conde 1996) .
According to historical data, the staple Medieval diet in Portugal was bread accompanied by wine, olives and olive oil (Vicente 2013) . A significant part of agriculture was focused on cereals, but a large percentage of the harvest was inaccessible to peasants after paying tributes to lords and the church (Vicente 2013) . Chestnuts and sweet acorns could sometimes substitute the bread (Vicente 2013) , and some legumes could be reduced to flour when there was a lack of cereals (Gonçalves 2004) . The acorns were frequently used to feed the livestock, especially swine that also fed from various roots and mushrooms (Vicente 2013 ).
Cattle were not abundant, compared with sheep and goats, and only the pigs were purposely raised for meat production (Gonçalves 2004) . Other sources of meat were chicken, duck and goose as well as a variety of game (Gonçalves 2004) . For the peasants, hunting could represent the only access to meat; however, in Tomar, angling and warren rights were reserved for the military orders. Amongst Medieval Iberian faunal assemblages the domestic animals predominate (GrauSologestoa 2017), which can be a result of hunt restrictions. Fish was an expensive food, with the exception of sardines which were more abundant and easy to preserve salted or smoked (Gonçalves 2004) . Fish was indispensable during the numerous fast days that the Medieval religious calendar imposed (Vicente 2013) but it was consumed more in the littoral despite the availability of Portuguese rivers (Gonçalves 2004) . Molluscs and crustaceans were also part of the diet of all social status but were considered a Bfood of the poor^due to their abundance (Gonçalves 2004) .
Various studies suggest dietary differences between sex, age groups and social status in Medieval times (e.g. Adamson 2004 , Kjellström et al. 2009 , Linderholm et al. 2008 , Polet and Katzenberg 2003 , Schutkowski et al. 1999 , Reitsema et al. 2010 , Reitsema and Vercellotti 2012 . Since fish was expensive but necessary for religious fasts and the military orders had angling and warren rights, diet in Tomar may also reflect social status. The historical literature (Barber and Bate 2002) implies that the amount of meat consumption amongst Templars was lower than in individuals with similar social status, and the intake of vegetables was higher. In Tomar, merchants, crafters and farmers participated actively at the local army alongside with knights, raising their status (Conde 1996) and probably having access to similar food resources to the Templars.
Materials and sampling
This study analyses bone collagen stable isotope data from 33 human adult tibiae (15 females; 18 males) and 13 fauna remains (2 wild Sus; 2 domestic Sus; 1 juvenile Sus; 1 Canidae; 3 Bos; 1 Equus; 3 Ovicapridae) from Santa Maria do Olival graveyard (eleventh-seventeenth centuries), in Tomar, Portugal. Only individuals from areas 13 to 20 (2nd phase of the excavation; Annex, Fig. A1 ) were analysed. Areas 13, 15, 18 and 19 were considered to be a place of burial for individuals with higher social status not only due to the proximity to the church (Binski 1996; Daniell 1998; Graves 1989; Ottaway 1992; Platt 1981; Swanson 1989 ) but also because of the higher frequency of structured graves. Faunal remains were collected from areas 14,17 and 20 (Annex, Fig. A1 ). The faunal remains from area 20 were mixed with human remains in an ossuary with at least 14 human adults. The faunal remains recovered from areas 14 and 17 were in grave fill material.
The skeletons (all ages and both sexes) distribution within the necropolis suggest that Santa Maria do Olival collection represents the general population of Tomar and not, or at least not only, the individuals from the military orders. The uniform spatial distribution between sexes within the graveyard and the use of structured graves for both males and females suggest that, at least at death, social status was not dependent on sex. However, social status seems to increase with age as older individuals were more frequently buried in structured graves.
Only individuals without signs of physiological stress were sampled in an attempt to estimate the diet of the general population and avoid isotopic data that may represent differing metabolism during disease and/or malnutrition (Steele and Daniel 1978; Hobson and Clark 1992; Hobson et al. 1993; Gaye-Siessegger et al. 2004; Fuller et al. 2005; D'Ortenzio et al. 2015) . To avoid sampling individuals with physiological stress, only individuals without skeletal markers of stress, such as cribra orbitalia or obvious enamel hypoplasias, were selected. Since low stature can also be associated with physiological stress (e.g. Haviland 1967; Morris and McAlpin 1979; Allen and Uauy 1994; Roberts and Manchester 2007; Moore and Ross 2013) , only individuals with maximum length of the skeleton (measurement was taken during the excavation while the skeleton was still articulated, in situ, in extended supine position and used as a proxy for stature) equal or above the mean for this population (151.8 ± 6.1 cm for the females, n = 256; 163.4 ± 7.5 cm for the males, n = 287) were sampled.
Methods
Sex was estimated based on pelvic (Phenice 1969; Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) and cranial features (Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) . Adult age at death estimates employed a combination of skeleton maturation (Scheuer and Black 2000) , pubic symphysis degeneration (Brooks and Suchey 1990; Buikstra and Ubelaker 1994) and auricular surface degeneration (Lovejoy et al. 1985) . The skeletons analysed were classified as young (18 to 29 years), mature (30 to 60 years) and old (more than 60 years) adults.
Collagen extraction was done following Longin (1971), Brown et al. (1988) and Richards and Hedges (1999) . The collagen samples were weighed into tin capsules and combusted into CO 2 and N 2 using an elemental analyser (Flash/EA) coupled to a Thermo Finnigan Delta Plus XL isotope ratio mass spectrometer via a ConFlo III interface at NERC Isotope Geosciences Facility (Nottingham, UK). Sulphur stable isotopes were analysed at the Faculdade de Ciências da Universidade de Lisboa (Lisbon, Portugal). δ 13 C and δ 15 N were calibrated using an in-house reference material M1360p (powdered gelatine from British Drug Houses) with expected δ values of − 20.32‰ (calibrated against CH 7 , IAEA) and + 8.12‰ (calibrated against N-1 and N-2, IAEA) for carbon and nitrogen, respectively. Samples were run in duplicate and the 1σ reproducibility for mass spectrometry controls for these analyses were δ 15 N = ± 0.08‰ and δ 13 C = ± 0.07‰. The sulphur isotope analysis was done at SIIAF (University of Lisbon), using an IsoPrime mass spectrometer. The collagen was combusted with additional V 2 O 5 and a pulse of oxygen. δ 34 S was calibrated using the inorganic international standards NBS127 (+ 20.3‰), IAEA S1 (− 0.3‰) and casein protein (+ 4.0‰). Mass spectrometry control for these analyses was δ 34 S = ± 0.08‰. Mann-Whitney U non-parametric tests were used for pairwise comparisons, and Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric tests were used to compare more than two groups. All statistics were computed in SPSS 24 for Windows and p ≤ 0.05 were considered statistically significant.
Results
The bones from all individuals in the present study had acceptable C:N ratios (2.9 to 3.6; DeNiro 1985) and S% (0.15 to 0.35%, Nehlich and Richards 2009 (Fig. 1) . The faunal remains have higher bone collagen δ 34 S than the human remains (Fig. 2) , only the Equus displays bone collagen δ 34 S expected for an exclusive terrestrial diet. Amongst the humans sampled there is an outlier, a male young adult. While his bone collagen δ 15 N (12.3‰) are amongst the highest, his bone collagen δ 13 C (− 15.4‰) is highly enriched (Fig. 1) and he displays bone collagen δ 34 S depleted (9.3%) compared with the other individuals (Fig. 2) N recorded in the human skeletons display significant differences (p = 0.05) with age groups (Table 2) .
The individuals for which it was possible to estimate sex and age are represented in (Fig. 4) .
Discussion

General diet at Tomar
There might be dietary differences between different chronologies, especially after the sixteenth century with the introduction of new food sources, like C 4 plants from America, but unfortunately, it was not possible to decrease the chronological interval estimated for Tomar (eleventh-seventeenth centuries). The high density of burials and the fact that Christian burials usually do not have associated artefacts, did not allow reliable dating.
Herbivores' δ 13 C (− 21.3 to − 20.1‰, Fig. 1 , Annex, Table A1 ) suggest a diet based on C 3 plants (Vogel 1978; Schoeninger and DeNiro 1984; Chisholm 1989) . Despite the The mean increase from faunal (except the Equus and Canidae) to human remains is 2.3‰ (in some individuals, more than 3‰, Fig. 1 ) for δ 13 C and 4.9‰ for the δ 15 N. Some individuals have higher enrichment than would be expected within the food web: up to 1‰ for δ 13 C (Schoeninger et al. 1983; Minagawa and Wada 1984; Schoeninger and DeNiro 1984) C enrichment observed in the human remains can reflect a diet complemented by some aquatic (Tauber 1981; Chisholm et al. 1982 Chisholm et al. , 1983 or C 4 plants (Vogel 1978; Chisholm 1989) intake. Due to the presence of oysters and cockles shells at the excavation (areas 14 and 17) and that the analysed fauna were feeding on C 3 plants it is more probable that the δ 13 C enrichment in the human bone collagen is related to aquatic protein than C 4 plants intake.
To better understand diet at Tomar, δ 34 S were also analysed for some faunal and human remains. Surprisingly, the fauna δ 34 S are higher than would be expected for terrestrial animals (δ 34 S > 12‰; Nehlich 2015) and correspond to values expected from coastal fauna influenced by marine sea spray (Nehlich 2015) . However, Tomar is located at approximately 70 km from the coast and sea spray sulphates only reach up to 30 km inland (Wakshal and Nielsen 1982) . Tide floods from the Atlantic Ocean increase the Tagus River flow and its salinity, reaching the floodplains near Santarém (Fig. 5 ) and increasing the sea spray reach but not enough to justify the δ 34 S registered for the fauna on its own. Riverine sulphates can also be found on the riverbanks and floodplains, influencing the isotopic composition of the surrounding landscape (Fry 2002; Nehlich et al. 2011) , and the values observed for Tomar's fauna may be related to the livestock feeding on the floodplains. However, floodplains tend to S than areas further away from freshwater ecosystems (Nehlich et al. 2011 ). Therefore, it is possible that the use of algae as a fertiliser may have increased the δ 34 S in the food web as fresh seaweed can also be used to feed livestock, mostly ruminants and pigs (Chapman and Chapman 1980) . In Portugal, algae has been used in agriculture previously to the fourteenth century (Veiga de Oliveira et al. 1975; Vieira and Santos 1995) , but it would likely be restricted to coastal areas as algae are heavy and usually not carried very far inland (McHugh 2003) . Even though the seaweed could be sundried and stored to be used as winter feedstuff for sheep and cattle (Evans and Critchley 2014) , it would probably not be taken so far inland. δ 34 S vary not only by dietary behaviour (Richards et al. 2001 ) but also by location (Hobson 1999) , ranging from − 40 to + 40‰ in terrestrial rocks (Nielsen et al. 1991 ) and between − 20 and + 20‰ in terrestrial organic matter (Peterson and Fry 1987) . The oxidation of sulphides and organic sulphur by microorganisms in the soils can also result in high δ 34 S and therefore influence the food web (Böttcher et al. 1998; Nehlich et al. 2011 ). Therefore, it is possible that the higher δ 34 S observed in the terrestrial fauna from Tomar may be related to the geochemistry of that area and not with agricultural or husbandry practices. Tomar is located at an area with evaporites, gypsum and marl (yellow area at Fig. 2 ), supports this hypothesis, as it was more mobile than the other domestic animals. The wild Sus also have lower δ 34 S (14.6 and 14.8‰), which can also be related with a higher mobility. Interestingly, the human collagen from Tomar has lower δ 34 S (9.3 to 15.6‰) than the faunal remains (13.1 to 18.5‰), suggesting that those terrestrial animals were not frequently consumed by the local population, who could have relied on other food sources from another geographical area with lower δ 34 S in its geo-ecosystem. δ 34 S at riverine ecosystems usually fall between − 5 and + 15‰ (Nehlich 2015) , but values can fall outside this range, depending on the geological surroundings of the river basin, ultimately influencing the δ 34 S of the river fauna (Nehlich et al. 2010; Nehlich et al. 2011) . Unfortunately, fish bones were not recovered from Tomar's excavation to confirm the values of the fish consumed by this population. If fresh water protein intake was important and with low δ 34 S, it could decrease the high δ 34 S within the surroundings of Tomar, related to its particular geological context. However, Nabão River, that crosses Tomar, is also located within the same geological substrate and thus, δ 34 S within its food webs are probably high. Zêzere River is located at approximately 10 km from Tomar rising at Serra da Estrela (a granitic and metamorphic mountain range) and meeting the Tagus River (an international river) at about 15 km from Tomar (Fig. 5) . Since Zêzere and Tagus rivers do not pass through an area with evaporites and gypsum, δ 34 S of their food webs are probably lower than those at Nabão River. Human bone collagen δ 34 S suggest that if they were eating fresh water protein it was probably coming from Zêzere and/or Tagus. Besides, their larger dimensions could offer more food sources than Nabão River. The presence of shells at the excavation suggests also some marine protein intake. Nazaré is the closest coastal town where today fish and octopus are still sundried at the beach, this way of preserving the fish might have allowed its consumption further inland, in towns like Tomar, alongside with fish from the surrounding rivers.
The lower δ 34 S registered in human bone collagen can also be related with terrestrial intake from a geographical location with lower δ 34 S in its food webs. Since the staple Medieval diet in Portugal was bread (Vicente 2013) , it is possible that it was being made with flour from cereals grown in a location different from Tomar's surroundings. If bread, made with cereals with low δ 34 S, was consumed in high quantities, it could also have lowered the δ 34 S of individuals, independently of the geological substrate in the surroundings of Tomar. The possibility of C 4 plants being consumed only by humans cannot be excluded. It could have been entering their diet in the form of maize flour, for example, and if the maize was not cultivated in Tomar, it could explain both the lower δ 34 S and the higher δ 13 C recorded in human bone collagen. However, the negative relation between δ 34 S and δ 15 N (Fig. 4) likely indicates that the higher δ 15 N are related with protein with lower δ 34 S and therefore the high δ 15 N represent protein from fresh water rather than from terrestrial fauna.
As Tomar was ruled by the Order of the Temple and later the Order of Christ (Vicente 2013) , it is possible that religious dietary restrictions would be reflected in Tomar's population. Also, in Tomar, merchants, crafters and farmers participated actively at local army levels alongside with knights, raising their status (Conde 1996) and probably giving them access to similar food resources. Müldner et al. (2009) found isotopically distinct diets between bishops and the general population in Scotland, the latter having higher fish intake, related to religious fasting. These dietary restrictions may have led to a higher intake of aquatic protein when meat consumption was not allowed with towns controlled by military orders likely being under increased pressure to follow religious dietary restrictions. More isotopic data from different places with similar chronologies is necessary to understand if the high intake of aquatic protein is due to the presence of the military orders at Tomar or if it was a generalised religious phenomenon.
Human diet at Medieval Tomar was complex and likely included food sources from outside Tomar. The general diet was poor in terrestrial protein and rich in fresh water protein with possible terrestrial protein from other geographical locations.
Dietary differences within Tomar
Even though some historical (e.g. Adamson 2004 ) and anthropological (e.g. Kjellström et al. 2009; Linderholm et al. 2008; Polet and Katzenberg 2003; Schutkowski et al. 1999; Reitsema et al. 2010; Reitsema and Vercellotti 2012) sources suggest different food access based on age, sex and status in Medieval times, that was not observed in Tomar. When the skeletons sampled were grouped by sex, age or inferred social status, only δ 15 N in the age groups was statistically different (p < 0.05; Table 2 ).
The bone collagen of young adults display higher δ 15 N than the old adults (Fig. 4) , suggesting a higher animal protein intake for the young individuals. Since only skeletons without signs of physiological stress were sampled, the higher δ 15 N for the young adults is not related to chronic stress (Steele and Daniel 1978; Hobson et al. 1993; Gaye-Siessegger et al. 2004; Fuller et al. 2005; Deschner et al. 2012; D'Ortenzio 3804 Archaeol Anthropol Sci (2019) 11:3797-3809 et al. 2015) that might have resulted in premature death, due to ill health (Wood et al. 1992) . These isotopic differences between young and old adults may be related to severe tooth loss that was observed in old individuals who therefore may have had increased difficulty ingesting some foods along with changes associated with metabolism in the ageing, such as reductions in taste, smell and hunger, and delayed rate of absorption (Roberts and Rosenberg 2006) . The amount of freshwater fish is variable and not related to sex, social status or age (Fig. 4) . Overall, the skeletons analysed had similar diets with smaller δ 34 S differences compared with other European samples (e.g. Nehlich et al. 2011) , despite the wide chronology estimated for Tomar's necropolis (eleventh-seventeenth centuries).There are no δ 34 S differences between age, sex or social status but there could be dietary differences between chronologies. Unfortunately, it was not possible do date the faunal or human remains.
The absence of statistically significant isotopic differences between sexes (Table 2) suggests that males and females had similar protein intakes at Tomar, however, sample sizes may be too small and dispersed (sex, age, social status and chronology) to detect significant differences. The uniform spatial distribution for males and females within the graveyard and the use of structured graves for both sexes also suggest that, at least at death, social status was not dependent on sex though Medieval society was male dominant.
The only outlier analysed, a young adult male, has higher values of both δ when comparing individuals with higher and lower social status. Individuals from lower social status may be more susceptible to physiological stress, particularly due to malnutrition (e.g. Weston 2012 ). Since only individuals without skeletal signs of physiological stress (low stature, criba orbitalia, porotic hyperostosis) were sampled, the ones with lower social status could have been avoided. Adult stature is determined by genetics but also has an environmental determinant (e.g. Haviland 1967; Larsen 1997; Bogin 1999; Cardoso and Gomes 2009 ). The areas further away from the church (1st phase of the excavation; Fig. 1 ) better represent the individuals from the lower social status and the ones buried inside the church would be a better example of the people from higher social status. Therefore, the individuals analysed probably represent the average population and neither of the social extremes. More isotopic data from different social and health status would help understand if the diet at Tomar was uniform or if our results were biased by selecting only apparently healthy individuals.
Other European studies
Comparing the data with other Late Medieval European samples (Fig. 6) , those with similar δ 13 C and δ 15 N averages are Koksijde (from a coastal Belgian monastery; Polet and Katzenberg 2003) and Rome (from an Italian mass grave; Salamon et al. 2008) . Contrary with what would be expected, the stable isotope values from Tomar are closer to the Belgian sample (Polet and Katzenberg 2003) than to the other Iberian samples (Lubritto et al. 2013; Alexander et al. 2015) , which may be related to religious dietary requirements, particularly low meat consumption, as the Belgian sample represents a monastic community (Polet and Katzenberg 2003) . The similar faunal values for Tomar and Koksijde (Annex, Fig. A2 ) allow a comparison between the two locations, despite their geographical and social differences. The impact of religious directives of the Catholic Church on the diet has been registered before (Salamon et al. 2008 ). This was facilitated by industrial-scale fishing in the Atlantic (Barret et al. 2004 ) and improvement of food preservation methods (Heinrich 1986 ). Müldner and Richards (2007) also associated the increased intake of aquatic protein (mostly marine fish with some freshwater fish or molluscs) at St. Andrew (Fig. 6 ) with religious dietary habits in Later Middle Ages. Agricultural and husbandry practices used during the Middle Ages may also explain the different isotopic values between the Medieval skeletons buried in Tomar and the Prehistoric ones, alongside with a higher aquatic protein intake (Fig. 6) .
Out of the Iberian samples compared, Tomar has the highest δ 15 N mean, particularly when compared with Zaballa (Lubritto et al. 2013 . Italy: Rome (n = 29, fifteenth century, Salamon et al. 2008) and Trino Vercellese (n = 30, eighth-thirteenth centuries, Reitsema and Vercellotti 2012) . Poland: Giecz (n = 24, eleventh-twelfth centuries, Reitsema et al. 2010) . Belgium: Koksijde (n = 19, twelfth-fifteenth centuries, Polet and Katzenberg 2003) . England: St. Andrew (n = 155, thirteenth-sixteenth centuries, Müldner and Richards 2007) located at the Basque Country, Northeast of Spain, at approximately 90 km to the North Atlantic Ocean, the collections from Colegiata St. Maria and Benipeixcar are from Catalonia, South East of Spain, and at approximately 5 km to the Mediterranean Sea. The different locations of these collections may explain why Colegiata St. Maria and Benipeixcar may have higher aquatic protein intake than Zaballa, Treviño and Zornoztegi. Tomar's population has closer mean δ 15 N to the ones closer to the Mediterranean Sea, suggesting also a higher intake of aquatic protein, while the different δ 13 C may be related to C 4 plant consumption at Colegiata St. Maria and Benipeixcar (Salamon et al. 2008) .
Conclusion
This study is part of a larger project comparing stable isotopic data from individuals without skeletal lesions compatible with diseases and/or physiological stress (presented here) and those with signs of infectious diseases. Since skeletons with lesions were not analysed, this study might better represent the diet at Tomar, instead of metabolic changes during physiological stress. The bone collagen stable isotope values (δ 13 C, δ 15 N and δ 34 S) suggest that individuals in Tomar had a complex diet, low in terrestrial animal protein and high in aquatic protein intake, despite its inland location, which could be related to the presence of the military orders in the town and more strict religious dietary restrictions. Dietary differences between sex or social status were not observed for the population of Tomar, but the quantity of aquatic protein intake is variable, with δ 34 S ranging from 11.4 to 15.6‰ (excluding the outlier). Diet appears to be very diverse in Medieval Iberia. Isotopic data from more archaeological sites are necessary to better understand how diet represents social, religious and economic factors, as well as increase our knowledge of trade, agricultural and husbandry practices in Medieval times. Data from archaeological sites near Tomar would also help understanding the impact of the presence of religious orders on a town's general population.
